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©LD WeflejyfiICE SKATING PA1’Y * Something new for the Hiking club this semester hasbeen planned for those who are bored with hikes ad sueh——(and for thosevtho aren’t)——aji evening at Berkeley Iceland. November 22 is the date, thetine is 8:00 to lO3O. Tb, price for athnission is ninty cents plus twenty—five cents if you want te rent skates, However, if fifteen •r more peopleare signed up by Friday evening, we can reduce this price by twenty—fivecents per person. (Those are studsnt prices, so be sure to bring a studentbody eaz’dZ) Plan ta meet at Weast Gate for the short ride to Iceland atWard and lucia at about 7:45 p.m. Whether a large group or small, thisshould prove to be fun for all who attend. PS

MOUNT
SHASTA

In the summertime one bounces
along the thiaty road at a good fortymiles an hour but at some point inNoveraber that is cut shofl; the
wheels spin aro-iad geod and fast but
the car just doesn’i non forward
nor bacierard ±or that n’atr,er, Skis
oil’ taa ‘ouf. sn”w ,hoes from the

i trunk, and you from the car; a paf,kwith a few essentials far the snowy
hike and then up to the atone hut
above.

The woods about are strange in
deed but their strangeness is beauti
ful for the dark green firs are
heavIly laden with sort pjjos of
snsw, the ground sparkles, each ice
crystal winks, and the shadows of
strenge—forned trees give a rieh
tapostty of c,olor9 The sreat silence
is on1 broken by tho t-ihed crunch
of a planted skI c .he oee.saslbnal

niufflod sound of’ srknw a.11r.g of a
1irnb. The £orept 2on ‘iives way to
sOwa trou’h-shaped meadovs, spotted
bore and there wIth stately pines,
and le&diug ‘an tø the stone hut. But
one do&snt first sue the hut.;
instead a çeyser gmets the eye,
bene&th it vkre the water splatters,
a tripic-ear wcdd.r ct.ke affaIr
with. rea2 ,“ La ‘- Of
water is roeeshrnenb, The stan”

THANfSGIVNG
shelter is a cozy place. From its
forst.-caked window panes one iz*y
scan Shasta’s snowy, treeless slopes,

and toward evening watch the bill
catch fire then slowly burn out.

This is what we hope will greet
us at Mt. Shasta; it did last year,
so did the Statiford Alpine Club. We
will try and leave either Wednesday
night (Nov. 26) r Thursday morainEcoming back Sunday evening (Nov. 30).
Ts get more infornatLon about this
trtp .n’p into the e’ub office, scan
tin eq p!tet ilet and other posted
deaiJ Thre will e skIing, snow
2-LQaIrv’ TL kw<on—Pi’izwis, Cranberry
a].s nn.’ki, a c :j(..v; rIrI..
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rhc/<sy;vtny frQec€S
Although there may be a little in—eonvenient weather by the time cC thislast trip to the Valley of the year,past experience indicates tint it won’tbe enough to stop tho UCUGIiS. last yearthere i.as snD on the ground, the yearbefore, none; your guess is as good asours as to what will hapen this timo.As lonz as snot or rain isn’t descending,isa iIl be ascending.

Although plsns are not yet completefor tha cllmbin? itinsary, some particular climbs rc in uina. One is thetraverse route on Uashia$on Column. -a climb that has not yet been accomplished. It is a long route in termsof time, and Bill Loughmn, ‘ho $anaon doing it, expects to tkc slaepinbs and othcr cquipunt for a bivouacon a brgc ld almost rcnchd duringth€. last atLmpt, iiad in October. Thisis a strcnuoua mi difficult route, notat all suited to bcinnrs; Lougthanis scarchimz for somoonu to make the90 foot, sixth class 1c2d, a pitch hichno 01w hcs over led tv.jcc.
For lass aud.cious bergstcig-rS avrriot- of climts arc avdl:blo, Soutosuitblc for the nt.r beginner, somemon. to the tste of th. avorc climbQt.From this last ci ss onc that ia beingpl:irnad is thc rrowhcad, afl Cnjoy5tlcclimb to i spectacular summit. 3cc thcmountuinocring bullotin board duringtub weo preceding t1e trip for moredetils. I.çnarc ‘it. Sh.:st, ‘tis crud.

DM&DG

Alice

“use, —— oh, use. Hey ChuckI think we tve lost lisa 1”
“No you naven’t, I’m still• here V’
So with a siEh of relief——anyway with a sih (it’s not oftenwe lose one of the hike leaders,or Is it?) The hikers trudedforth through the night aided bgrnoonli&ht and the more dependableflashligflts. The club’s Noon1i&ht Hike centered in the Redwoodcanyon ares, starting from SkylineElvó. and trekina down the Descends Trail to Redwood Canyon prper.

The mcon was full; the pot—
SDrl oak was in bloom and hikersstuck dete’minately to the centerof the tra1. The briskness ofthe night 41!’ in the canyon itself seLjt Uhe group on the rundown the road., while the driverswere escorted eck to bheir auto—mobiles in sty (th&.nk to Willharter). The cars vqere reloaded,ut soon a,ain eposited their

JAUNT
On tnt. mcjjor •t1. d :j of )tc. 7 theHiking Club i1l tr’vcl dr’vjn to 3;

Mtco Mcnori1 Psk. Our ‘e.rid.rings ‘liiist;rt on - dirt ro d lt-tdin,g to sonabandond “test” oil ‘tells. Th. rozdgoes up butifL1is forested hillside.About h1f wzy up luvo tbc roadventure forth on a “tril” th t !._s bt.cnrttircd from srvicc for numbor ofyo%rs. Ax, ll the pbnsant r.spects ofgoing c:es-’o’antry dthout the disad—vnt ge o cin tutilj bog5ud don inbrush. If leAaer docsn’ t gotthrorolth1y lo3 by this t’et., w6 11find our ivu on Ct Lasted Ridge”(tho nairs.3 or sttt&J minority on theButnno r11CC ytr ‘L) Prom thisridge an cxcUiint vie’, of t& ut-uio&ei. is avtiiutl.e. If tima permits andSOSI(.DX1 hs strightenca out the lcithrss’ns. of direction, wc shll des.cnd into the xuihty or- of the North Fork ofButano Crok. llsJrC;,c ‘ill hwt. n opportunity to sCt. for oursclvcs thcvirgin cd’woods th’t rc to become eithera State Park o uilding Mtcriis.Soneho’., ,ie’ ii. t b.ck ov-r “Gct LastedRi1..i’, pcrnps, :L voluntucr mart. t.x—periene:d with petting lost Qvr thisRia ili leud the .:y.
Since this is ft substitut.:, marcor l..ss, for Conscrvtion Dr thissomcstcr, food wil1 prob-b)y b. servcd,Thit the sheriff is it thu UCIJO doortryin to collect t& mort-g (ah, itj1 t quitt. th •t bad); th r ‘411oe- slight chure for rny goodies, nodoubt.

Rernc.mtcr D..jc, 71 It’ is rains,something just s cxciting is beingpl.nnod, so rcscrve this a’y now.
PS

Nooalibht Hike cont.
load at a picnic area. Heresmoke,hot dobs and melodious vol—aes mitlEted toethsr in a warm—in up seesion before the fire.Despite tais ,the moon shone fulleven after te roup of 16 werehomeward bound.

THE EEa.R TRSOK

Published every three weeksthrouhout the semester ty theUniversity of California HikingClub throubh the assistance andhelp of the many cotrib’at1members.
-
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asst. Editor — i Stanchflelclartist — l S.tanchfield
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BEAR TR&CK PAGE 5

C °II°HE cRYSTAL LALL
Thia article is a bit new to

the Bear Track and the University
of California Hiking Club. Its
title should have been something
like this; “Rehash of tit. Nadonna
Trip” or “U.C .M.C. Explores the
Old flecker Estate Ruins”,eto. How
ever due to recent events, the title
as well as the body of the article
have chaaed materially.

In all sincerity, these state
ments are not directed at any one
or any group of people. They are
just a bit of digression and the
stating of a few facts. If they
accomplish no other purpose than to
cause a bit of thinkin6 on the
matter, I’m sure your reading time
will not be wasted.

To be blunt about the situation
the U.C.H.G. has met a crisis, the
answer to which must be answered
soon. The Fall semester 1952
started out with a bang, but for
some reason, or reasons, it is on the
skids. No single person is res
ponsible, since “circumstances”
have brought us to where we are.
It’s up to us to realize these
causes and to overcome the effects.

A few facts tray be in order
here. First of all,looking over our
schedule and doing a bit of research
into past years, we find previously
that from four to five week—end
overnites wore held each semester.
Three were scheduled this semester,
with a fourth added by the rock
climbers, flow nany were held? One
to Russian River, and one to Lover’s
Leap (which incidentally was hold on
the date of our Annual Birthday Party
mak1n the latter far fros beins
success). The other two fell
throuhI Circumstances? Ilaybe.
Previous Fall semesters the U.C.H.C.
has been of service to the oDmmunltf
by aiding in a Conservation Project.
This year none such is scheduled.
In the Social Frogram,four events
were scheduled. Previous semesters
have soon this same number, possibly
one more. But previous semesters
have not seen them attended by so
tow members. Circumstances? Naybo,
Finally, the day hikes have been
hothing to brag about, their avorago
attDndancc rng1n from seven to
eighteen mombars, a far ory from the
two previous Fall records.

Now not all is so bad as has
boon atatod, Several of the events
have been very much a success,
especially the rook climbs. The
point is,thoxgh, why can’t they all
be a snccss? Additional homework
may bQ s factor, but it is hardly
post:1.o that eighty some students
have notod such a drastic change in

the teaching prooodures of the Cal
professors in just one semester.

Our General tlootings have with
out a doubt boon very successful,
primarilly because there was somo—
thing good to offer. This is not to
our trips have little to offer, but
possibly a little bettor schoduling
ma-g be in order so as to prevent the
“stacking” up action all on a few
weekends, Repeat trips may be dull
to the old members, but how many old
members have we? The record shows a
tremendous turnover in tho last
year. Surely not all of thu people
have explored all thcse locarions
we have schodu1od kt least when
we try to get leaders,thuy are all
vcry quiet as to their experience
in visiting tho locations. When
people have to be beged to load
hikos,or when no loaders can be
found, somewhere we arc laokirg in
our purpose.

Coming down to the committeos.
now, we see some additional points.
For eight weeks there have been
sign—up sheets on thcj board, and
for eight weeks som havo rexiained
relatively blank. Talk about this
sJmastc,rL Who is goin to plan no
next semester’s schedule?

Lastly,our poor Editor of the
Bear Track is about to give up the
ship. Help, as far as the writing
of the stories and tim printing of
the stencils, is at a premium.
From t looks of Room C lately,is
it possible that peopie lava for
gotten just where our office is
located? It sonts the znicc may
ovcntually take oven True,many of
the p-opla say there has been no
schedule as to the printir of the
Boar Track postod. the editor has
realiiod this fact and will hava
one postød from now on. What will
ha the result will be up to you.

One of the chief purposes of
the Hikicg Club is to provide a
well rounded proram for its mdn—
bers. This is the only way the club
can trow and expand. Somehow we
aru doing the ruversoi A well or
ganized prosram with the enthusiasm
of the club’s loaders is essential.
Where this enthusiasm ad balanced
schodule has sono,only the club it—
self can answer to.

Only one—half the semester has
passed now. Lots of time still re
mains to complete the term with a
bang or wth a flop. The U.C.H.C.
has suffered its ups and downs be—
lure and alwajs survIved. as long
as a desired servicD is performed,
it will flourish,othirw1so it1 may
Lade. The members are the Sy
ones who can make this decsfon.
What’ll it be?

14n rrv Kri, nnpr
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A froquent occur—
anco while sitting
in Room C is the new
or prospective morn-
bet who comes in and
asks what is what
flout the club. So,
in ordor to avo
future lutp -pewer,
hero is t: rcoop.The U.C.H.C. i o:jan5.zod f’orstudonts at the univonfly t.to areInterested in hiking epcIa1iy, andthe outdoors in gonin imare araspecial special eoctir •!n cuns,rook climbing, folk d!c!,?,A arkdbiycling for peopi *v a:3 e2.pec—tally interested in tnc3a tL1rs.Instruct ions arc froiuttly given.The prime ptlrposo o he c).u Ishikirg howovor, and 1l,:os prademin—ate thcuhout the ,9enoeter T’hciroare ovonts almost ovory wookond andyou CEtl participate in as many asyou wIsh0

Trips include day hikes, over—nites, wook—lotig trips, and back—p6okThg 1’ or one or two woeks.‘he administration is carriedout t the Ex. Conmiittoe and vnrtousspoclal conmiittoes. Ex. Committee iscctnxsod of nine of the moro activec1u members, and noots every twowoeb to trasact club business, andcstblish policios. Then there arealso various committeos, each witha ujiairman, which handles the particutars connoctod with its own function. Some of those are; hIkiiig,ou’dngs, entertainment, publicity,and. noninations. Now (and old)aWdonts arc of course encouraged tosign—up for any of thoso which scorninterest lag.
There it is —— any questions?If so drop into Room C for theanswers, 3.3.

—

g Corn rn.Yec

Since new membership cards mustbe printed for next somoster,it wasdecided to contact Ron Smith inregards to printing costs,procodurosand othur datails as ho has handledit in the past.
Thc Christmas Party h& bornchangod frern Dcc. 1 to 12 (a Friday ni€ht) cs tharo is a cb undhike or 3uday at Pinnacics hat—joist Nrjri’upcnt and most popio willbo lQerv

1va discissod to ro—vital’ze ‘.nemborship.. OLCDct±’aL&inapeopir. bceor•c ativo on ccmmi.t—

fAc’p
Roy, wotro starting a nowcolumn in the Boar T’ac’k vi.ih wehope will moot vdth C. 4ra1 fall U.C .H.C • hik.rs, PoInts of dIscussion and argunonts will to wc•come so just eao a note for Alicein Em. C.

An appropriate item to discuss with wInter cominL on is howto maintain a comfortable bodyheat output, Tho b;st h3ut Ore—ducor is axc,relso which fl39’ in—cras heat output s uruch as 16tines. k.nd sp.iakiu of xerciso,what is shivurlnb but naturu’samthod of prvntin IreuzinblYou tall,slunder pop1o canb1am your cnattrint tuutfl tojour physique. You have a ru—lativuly grotr bedj arcj& ax—posed to thc environment thatho stocky individual. 01 couiswadiposci tissue is a good insulatorbut extra nery and xnoru huatis uscd to 1u the oxtra wei&htaround. Tubby,1ou can’t winthousti because fatieuo decroasostho amount of hoat produccd.We all know wool is warmerthan other matcria1s becaus ofthe thicker lajor of dcad air en—msshod anona the wool fibers. Wecan apply this s&ma principle toa fw othc.r thin&s; Fluff outthat slesping bag. This moans avigorous shaking and fiuffins toitak suru th feathers uro ovanlycistributed throushout thu lensthof the ba& and there is as muchdead air botweGn ;ou and tho coolof the night. Be sure your mummybag is larga zmough for thu sameroason. k tiht1y fittin bagmeans gr’.tor oomprssion jnd con—squent1y a thinn3r dtad air1ajor
(To be continuad —— I have aword limit on this .coluinn).

iLx Corn. cent.
tecjs as wall &s other ovnts.It is time for thø formationof a nominating committee tochoose next somestcr’s officers.It was sugcst3d that a shortsketch of each committoc’s workshould be printod on the rcis—tmtion ljnj schedule to give abottr idoa of th functions ofthe club

Trasurcr’s ro?ort:Cash on hand 8ö.O3 S.O.F.
V9 Petty
V eca1

aarets.QutatandioR bI1Jc
To klicc Join araj1.2E
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4&c/C_( car’on-

b/tie Carson f’4M½-€
The wcsathor was perfect last

Sunday as if wo d ffTt know it was
goiri to bw so and1Q/UQHQ’z
trathpod ov I’M tmlpai, ma
hikd startcd frdrü hounta1iiono
und from hQro Wa wcjrt to BpDtak
Camp. A chjfrJdf p3ans vr&s nosIo
hero arid wo WJat diWa Stup .Ravicw.
ThoIorost vias bcaitifui from tao
rucJht rain Nh1C11 fcrt-tUADL)Ly
not sufticout to inakc ho brails
muddy. From H1fthW7 1 wcrit in
up—tz thb Nut rd tt;n
cut over thc ±‘ãso tc j.c,r):
Fror& hare Wu wo& tc Lz
treat atid cvi’ 2ntAt,i5 tuil
and Rock Sp:i ‘ Tmai.. to Wt

• Point thin d,n to lon Trail
and sack to thu ctrs • Bocuilsu of
the woathc,r,thj Farc1ccs and tha
whOle Bdy i.rcjJ wr clcca’ly
visiblo .fiording s turrific viuw.

• Mhich didn’t.
OS

/

/?eAosA of &‘Kc

ma bik trip 3undy,Octobcr
19, had its arict; in scnc.ry,
p.rticipants nd-events

Tho scnorj variod from sun In
Oakl’nd und the Baj, fog near tn
oooan to sun in &rin Count;.

‘Pho participants even
mor. We startod with 4iht Ire;
West Gate, piokud up 1dd’r1y
rtIuman at the Southrn Pacific
Porr’ (who rodQ with us for the
thi trpi. loft Bob !1. and Chic
aCoir’ Gt Bride.a nd somehow
st Jack Spanco in harm County.
Jaek fiaally arrived buck in

a fvr hours ftr the rest
re liar.

; icr tao vnts, wo had a
e .)ui3 ci fiat tiros, a buautiful
1* t S d e: ha pvcmnt on
*‘J: hntr whfl still h1f on Ms
bako by Ejto Watson, elost in—
spccbion of 80mG ndw chameleons
at thi A.quarlum. (They rolled back
their ayes nd chansed color——rcon
with envy because of our trip),saw eoni oil paintings at do foung
rusoun, had lunch on th beach,
had a close survuy of th stool
structure bolow the ro.d level of
the Golden Gto Bridgc cad inspected
a 35 foot boat undor construction.

All in all, it was pretty
good trip as all who went can toll
you.

/Ln Ks
As editor of this paper I

would like to thank all the ctntri—
butors to this issue. I’ve had all
kinds ml help on this issue, typt—
ists, art, and article nntributors
I have hopes that this will nttius
to be.

BUT there is still an apparent 0apathy andug some of our members,
one article did act cte in. Porhap Qthis was just due to cirounstances.
This apathy is not cotifinod to the Here is a bit of amusement———Boar Track however, it is more
universal Shan that. I w.uld suggePUWCrUfl THIS;reading &f “The Crystal Ball” in lhat that 1W is that that isethis issne. bot is not) is not that it it isI would like to quote from an U
article by Oesiny Kaplan in the Solution should come vgitriin 10 mm—first Bear Track published. utas. If not, see next issue of“i wanta anap a horse whip at the Bear I’rack.them vannints what joined this here p.c.
n.—a.c.unt e1u atid ain’t tever

-been seed agin. flefle they fell in 3 &/or’ ej 01 Co//c2 e
a gulch on one a them hikes and the
tuzards got t cern. Don’t rightly Ic?
4hink so, thouh Ain’t that many
Ittazards. This hero season ain’t a
over yet. We’re figgarin .u round—

up them low tarnints what This astounding bern of wisdomdon’b never cone out. Night have was tksn from oae of the texts cur—send em an ensraved invite and a rently used in criminology courses
pair of spoosj’ at the University of California:

Well enough of that. There is
still tbne to contribcte to your In considering deaths from
paper. There are two seitions len stabbinE and cutting wounds, it isthis semester. The Christmas edit— well to remember that death ision Dec. 13 and The Between ser,iest- seldom accidental, but almost a1’et edition,Jan.17. ways homicidal or suicidal.”

Thanks again-— Cit
ioose
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